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bstract

Leishmune® vaccine is the first licensed vaccine against canine visceral leishmaniasis. It contains the Fucose–Mannose-liga
ntigen ofLeishmania donovani. The potential Leishmune® vaccine effect on the interruption of the transmission of the disease, was ass
onitoring, in untreated (n= 40) and vaccinated dogs (n= 32) of a Brazilian epidemic area: the kala-azar clinical signs, the FML-seropos
nd theLeishmaniaparasite evidence by immunohistochemistry of skin and PCR for Leishmanial DNA of lymph node and blood sam
onth 11 after vaccination, untreated controls showed: 25% of symptomatic cases, 50% of FML-seropositivity, 56.7% of lymph n
5.7% of blood PCR and 25% of immunohistochemical positive reactions. The Leishmune®-vaccinated dogs showed 100% of seroposit

o FML and a complete absence of clinical signs and of parasites (0%) in skin, lymph node and blood PCR samples (p< 0.01). The positivity
n FML-ELISA in untreated dogs significantly correlates with the PCR in lymph node samples (p< 0.001) and with the increase in numbe
ymptoms (p= 0.006) being strong markers of infectiousness. The absence of symptoms and of evidence ofLeishmaniaDNA and parasite
n Leishmune®-vaccinated animals indicates the non-infectious condition of the Leishmune®-vaccinated dogs.

2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The etiological agents of visceral leishmaniasis,Leish-
ania chagasi(America) andLeishmania infantum(Europe

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 21 25626742;
ax: +55 21 2560 8344/2560 8028.
E-mail address:clarisaps@infolink.com.br (C.B. Palatnik-de-Sousa).

and Mediterranean), are exposed on the skin of foxes,
canids and dogs, and transmitted to humans through the
flyı̌s bite[1]. Zoonotic visceral leishmaniasis (ZVL) is th
a re-emergent canid zoonosis, the epidemiological co
of which involves in Brazil: the elimination of seropo
itive infected dogs, insecticide treatment within dome
and peridomestic habitations and the systematic treat
of human cases[1]. The development of a protective vacc
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against canine visceral leishmaniasis has been recommended
[2–4]as a possible tool for effective eradication of the disease,
reducing the offer of parasites to sandfly vectors and conse-
quently the number of human kala-azar cases. We described
the protective effect of the FML-vaccine on canine visceral
leishmaniasis[5,6]. The fucose- and mannose-containing
glycoprotein-enriched fraction was isolated fromLeishma-
nia donovanipromastigotes[7,8], being a potent immunogen
[8–10]and a sensitive, predictive and specific serodiagnostic
antigen[11,12]. The FML formulation was safe, immuno-
genic and protective in Phase I–IIa trials in mice and hamsters
[9,10,13,14]. In a Brazilian area endemic for both human
and dog visceral leishmaniasis, recent Phase III trials of effi-
cacy using the FML-vaccine in dogs induced 92%[5] and
95%[6] of long-lasting protection in exposed vaccinees (76%
and 80% of vaccine efficacy, respectively). Also, the FML-
vaccine with increased adjuvant concentration, showed its
potential in immunotherapy of the canine disease[15]. The
reduction of the number of deaths and symptomatic cases
of canine kala-azar in the field assays and the concomitant
reduction in human cases of kala-azar in the same district
[5,6], suggested the interruption of the transmission of the
disease.

Recently, the FML-vaccine was industrialized and
licensed for commercialization in Brazil under the name of
Leishmune®. To determine if Leishmune® interferes with
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for the assay. Thirty-two dogs were treated with Leishmune®

vaccine (Fort Dodge Saúde Animal Ltda, Brazil) against
canine visceral leishmaniasis. The animals received three
subcutaneous doses of Leishmune® vaccine on the flank with
a 21 days interval. Each Leishmune® vaccine dose is recon-
stituted in 1ml NaCl 0.9% sterile saline solution, before use
on each vaccination day[5]. Forty dogs remained as the
untreated controls. The final distribution determined that 12
vaccinated animals and 11 controls remained in the North; 6
vaccinees and 4 controls in the South; 17 vaccinees and 15
controls in the East and 5 vaccinees and 10 controls in the
West area of the city. Whenever it was possible, vaccinees
and controls co-habitated in the same residence. Consent was
obtained from the dog’s owners who were informed about the
risk of the procedures and the requirement for a 1-year follow-
up. On month 11, all the animals were analyzed according to
their anti-FML antibodies in ELISA assay and their clinical
signs for visceral leishmaniasis (loss of weight, cachexia,
alopecia, onycogryphosis, apathy, ulcerative skin lesions,
dermatitis, discrete muscular atrophy, exfoliation, epistaxis,
hyperkeratosis, skin thickness). Furthermore, the presence
of Leishmaniaparasites in dogs was evaluated in samples
of blood and lymph node puncture by the PCR amplifica-
tion technique and in skin by anti-Leishmaniaimmunohisto-
chemistry. The domestic or peri-domestic habits of the dogs
were recorded as well as the use of sand fly repellent delta-
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r blocks the transmission of parasites from dogs to p
otomines, we assayed the infectious condition of vaccin
nd untreated dogs, by PCR analysis for leishmanial DN
lood and lymph node samples and by immunohistoch

stry with anti-Leishmaniaantibody of skin samples, whic
ere shown to be rapid, sensitive and definitive diagn

ools for canine visceral leishmaniasis[16–21].

. Materials and methods

.1. Animals, vaccination and follow-up

A severe epidemy of canine visceral leishmaniasis
ecently spread out in Brazil, from the Mato Grosso to
ão Paulo state. Andradina was one of the first town
isclose the canine disease in 1999, showing a 13% a
revalence of infected dogs (2000/15,000 animals ana
ach year by immunofluorescency of sera samples). To

he Leishmune® vaccine potential in blocking the transm
ion of canine visceral leishmaniasis, we used dogs ch
mong usual patients of two veterinary clinics of Andrad
ccording to the geographical distribution of their residen
he city can be divided in four different regions (Nor
outh, East and West), which show equivalent incid
f canine disease. Seventy-two adult asymptomatic he
ogs, showing no symptoms neither previous history of
eral leishmaniasis, nor anti-Leishmaniaantibodies in bloo
day 0) when analyzed byL. chagasiimmunofluorescenc
nd/or FML-ELISA assay[12], were then considered eligib
ethrine collar necklace (Scallibur®, Intervet, Holland) wer
ecorded and compared. The insecticide collar is distrib
ach semester by the control campaign to be used in the

hat remain healthy and seronegative in the immunoflu
ence assay. All the animals included in this investiga
ere treated following the guidelines for animal experime

ion of the USA National Institute of Health, and experime
ere done in accordance with the institutional guideline
rder to minimize animal suffering.

The Leishmune® vaccine formulation is the indust
lized and registered FML-vaccine[5], composed of th
ucose–Mannose-ligand antigen isolated from the aqu
xtract of stationary phase promastigotes ofLeishmania (L.
onovani Sudan(LD 1S/MHOM/SD/00-strain 1S) antige

14] (Patent: INPI number: PI1100173-9, 18.3.97, Fede
niversity of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil). The first concern

he development of a vaccine against visceral leishman
as to use the most characterized and defined strainL.
onovaniknown as a kala-azar agent. TheLeishmania (L.
onovani(LD-1S/MHOM/SD/00-strain 1S) strain, used
ML isolation, was isolated from a Sudanese patient in

ate 1960s by Dr. Stauber and kindly forwarded to us by
ennis Dwyer (NIH, Bethesda, USA), who cloned it a
enominated itL. donovani1-S strain[22]. Later on, the 1-S
train received the denomination MHOM/SD/00-strain
rom the WHOLeishmaniabank collection. It was used f
solation of Lypophosphoglycan (LPG) and was the obje
ntensive biochemical characterization[23,24]. Another goa
as to use an FML complex glycoproteic antigen that c
ive cross-protection against infections due toL. chagasiorL.
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infantum, agents of canine disease in America and Europe. In
fact, although isolated from theL. donovanispecies, agent of
kala-azar in Africa and Asia, the FML proved to have impres-
sive antigenic and diagnostic potential on American human
[11] and canine[12] visceral leishmaniasis caused byL. cha-
gasi infection (100% sensitivity and 96–100% specificity,
respectively). The FML-ELISA assay achieved a similar per-
formance when tested against sera of humans or dogs infected
withL. infantumin Spain (unpublished results). Coincidently,
canine vaccination with FML induced a highly protective
effect both in prophylaxis or immunotherapy of dogs exper-
imentally infected with theL. donovanispecies[25,15] as
well as in dogs naturally infected withL. chagasi[5,6,15].

2.2. FML-ELISA assay

The FML-ELISA assay for the presence of anti-L. chagasi
antibodies was performed as described elsewhere[12]. The
cut-off of the FML-ELISA assay[12] is Abs 492 nm: 0.450
(mean average of absorbance values of normal healthy serum
plus 2 standard deviations).

2.3. PCR for Leishmanial DNA

Five milliliters of peripheral blood from the jugular vein
were collected into EDTA tubes and fine needle lymph
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centrations, tap and distilled water. Antigen recovery was
done with citric acid. The endogenous peroxidase was
blocked with hydrogen peroxide rinsing with top and dis-
tilled water. Slides were incubated with polyclonal mouse
anti-Leishmaniaserum diluted in 1% BSA–PBS, with a
biotin conjugated secondary antibody (kit LSAB, DAKO®,
CA, USA) and with streptavidine-peroxidase (kit LSAB,
DAKO®) followed by diamenobenzidine (SIGMA Co. SL,
USA), hematoxylin, increasing alcohol solutions and xylol,
and were mounted and microscopically analyzed.

2.5. Statistical analysis

Chi square and Fisher’s exact tests were used in comparing
proportions[28]. Correlation coefficient analysis was deter-
mined on a Pearson bivariate, two-tailed test of significance
(SPSS).

3. Results

All vaccinated dogs (n= 32) were seronegative to FML
at day 0 (Abs 492 nm, average± S.D. = 0.278± 0.089)
and seropositive on day 70 (Abs 492 nm, aver-
age± S.D. = 1.021± 0.214), after complete vaccination. On
month 11, however, the FML-ELISA assay positivity dis-
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ode biopsies[26], from popliteal lymph nodes were add
o 0.5 ml of PBS and stored at−20◦C. For DNA extrac
ion, 0.7 ml samples were thawed, washed with 0.
f TE buffer (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA), centrifuged
4,000×g and treated with lysis buffer (10% sodium do
yl sulphate—SDS in 0.2 M sodium acetate and 20�g/ml
roteinase K) at 56◦C for one hour. The lysates were furth

reated with 400�l of phenol/chloroform/iso-amilic alcoho
nd the DNA precipitated with ethanol, dried, and res
ended in 50�l of TE buffer. PCR analysis was perform
sing primers 13A (5′-GTG GGG GAG GGG CGT TCT
′) and 13B (5′-ATT TTA CAC CAA CCC CCA GTT-3′)
hat amplify the conserved region of the kinetoplast m
ircle DNA of theLeishmaniagenus (120 bp), as previous
escribed by Rodgers et al.[27]. This PCR assay is able
etect a minimum of 25Leishmaniaparasites. The amp
ed products were analyzed on a 2% agarose gel conta
.5�g/ml ethidium bromide (Sigma Co.), and a 100 bp D

adder (InvitrogenTM) was used as a marker. The gels w
isualized under UV light with a transilluminator.

.4. Immunohistochemical staining of skin

Skin biopsies (0.5 mm punch) were obtained from the
capular region of all dogs, after local asepsis, trichot
nd local anesthesia, stored in buffered 10% forma
yde, embedded in paraffin, cut (5�M) and plated on t
-aminopropyltriethoxy-silane (Sigma Co., St Louis, US

reated microscope slides. Paraffin was removed at 5◦C.
ehydration was performed with decreasing ethanol
losed the induction of a specific anti-Leishmaniahumora
esponse in vaccinated dogs (100%) and theL. chagas
nfection in untreated controls (50%) (Table 1). Also,
triking differences in positivity were noted between
wo groups in all the other diagnostic variables. While c
vidence ofLeishmaniainfection was disclosed in untreat
nimals by lymph node PCR (56.7%), number of kala-
ymptoms (25%), immunohistochemistry (25%) and b
CR (15.8%), complete absence of parasites was indi
y these analyses in Leishmune® vaccine treated anima
he difference between the two groups in all these varia
as highly significant (Table 1). The complete absence
arasite evidence in Leishmune®-vaccinated dogs strong
upports its prophylactic effect on the development oL.
hagasiinfection in endemic areas. In the untreated d
he PCR of lymph node punctures was shown to be the
ensitive method, followed by symptomatology or immu
istochemistry and blood PCR. The difference betw
CR of lymph node or blood specimens was signifi
p< 0.005) while the differences between the positivitie
mmunohistochemistry and blood PCR were not (p> 0.05).
his means that although more invasive, the PCR analy

ymph node samples is a more accurate test forLeishmania
nfection. Although a trend to a higher exposure of
accinated dogs to phlebotomine bite was noted in the h
umber of dogs living peridomestically (67.5%), the dif
nces between vaccinated and control groups in this va
ere however, not significant. Also, no differences w

ound in the proportion of dogs bearing the delta-met
nsecticide necklace that is used as a tool for epidemiolo
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Table 1
Serological, parasitological and clinical follow-up of exposed untreated and Leishmune®-vaccinated dogs

Results at month 11 Untreated Leishmune® Significance (p)

Positive/total (%) Positive/total (%)

FMLELISAa 20/40 50 24/24 100 <0.005
PCR lymphnode 17/30 56.7 0/18 0 <0.005
Kala-azar symptoms 10/40 25 0/32 0 <0.005
Immunohistochemistry 10/40 25 0/26 0 <0.005
PCR blood 6/38 15.8 0/29 0 <0.01
Peridomiciliary habits 18/40 45 20/32 62.5 >0.05
Insecticide necklace 19/40 47.5 18/32 56.2 >0.05

a The cut-off value for the FML-ELISA assay is 0.450 (absorbance at 492 nm).

Table 2
Comparison of results obtained by FMLELISA, PCR and immunohistochemistry and follow-up of exposed and Leishmune®-vaccinated dogs

Dogs FML-ELISA Abs 492 nma PCR Immunohisto-
chemistry

Peridomiciliar
habit

Insecticide
necklace

Kala-azar symptomsb

Blood Lymph node

Leishmune®-vaccinated
23 + 0.943 − − − + − −
24 + 0.904 − − − − − −
25 + 0.993 − − − + − −
26 + 0.769 − − − + − −
28 + 0.605 − − − − + −
29 + 0.878 − − − − − −
30 + 0.806 − − − − + −
32 + 1.407 − − − + − −
33 + 0.925 − − − − − −
34 + 1.343 − − − + + −
38 + 0.458 − − − + + −
39 + 1.351 − − − − + −
40 + 0.733 − − − − + −

Controls
28 + 1.342 − + − − − −
38 + 1.218 + + + − − On
22 + 1.179 − + + − + Al, on, ex, atr
25 + 1.174 − + − − − −
1 + 1.171 − + − + − Al, hk, st, on
23 + 1.166 − + + − − Lw, al, der
35 + 1.139 + + + + + Al, on, lw
24 + 1.104 − + − − + −
2 + 1.035 − + − − − Der, al, lw
12 + 0.924 − + − − + Lw, al, ex
39 + 0.747 − + − + + −
18 + 0.721 + + − + + Ep, ex, on
40 + 0.661 − + + − + On, lw
17 + 0.579 − + − − + −
29 + 0.558 + − − − − −
27 + 0.552 − + − − + −
26 + 0.536 − − − − − −
30 + 0.492 − + − + − −
31 − 0.346 − + − + − −
11 − 0.204 − − + + − −
36 − 0.175 − − + − + −
3 − 0.154 − − + + − −

a Results of the FML-ELISA assay are expressed as the mean values of triplicates.
b Symptoms: loss of weight (lw), allopecia (al), onycogryphosis (on), dermatitis (der), discrete muscular atrophy (atr), exfoliation (ex), epistaxis (ep),

hyperkeratosis (hk) and skin thickness (st).
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control in this area (Table 1), indicating that protection
against the sandfly bite was homogeneous in both groups.

A correlation analysis of all variables was performed
(Table 2) among all individuals that showed complete results
in all variables at month 11 (22 untreated and 13 Leishmune®-
vaccinated). In the control group, the positivity in FML-
ELISA significantly correlates with the PCR in lymph node
samples (p< 0.001). Also, increasing absorbencies in the
FML-ELISA assay correlate with the increase in number of
symptoms (p= 0.006) being strong markers of infectiousness.
On the other hand, in the group of Leishmune® treated dogs,
the negative reactions in lymph node PCR correlate with those
of immunohistochemical analysis (p< 0.0001), PCR of blood
samples (p< 0.0001) and absence of symptoms (p< 0.0001),
confirming the absence of parasites and indicating the non-
infectious condition of the vaccinated dogs.

4. Discussion

In previous Phase III field assays, the FML-vaccine pro-
tected 92% and 95% of the vaccinated dogs[5,6], which
remained healthy, and asymtpomatic, reducing the reservoir
of theL. chagasiparasite in the endemic area until 3.5 years
after vaccination[6]. At this point, control animals showed
positive reactions in bone marrow (3/3) and blood PCR (3/4)
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parasites were found in the skin of mildly seropositive dogs
[21].

In this investigation, increasing serology strongly corre-
lates with PCR of lymph nodes that was more sensitive than
PCR of blood specimens. Manna et al.[16] concluded that in
symptomatic dogs, PCR was positive in 99% of lymph node
samples, 95% of skin samples and 94% of blood samples.
After chemotherapy, PCR analysis was still positive on skin
and lymph node samples but not always on blood samples
[16]. As described for humans[34], PCR in blood is less sen-
sitive. Only the high sensitivity of real-time PCR could allow
the use of blood sampling that is less invasive and easily per-
formed, for monitoring the status of the dogs[35]. Diagnosis
using PCR from lymph node was also shown to be more sen-
sitive than in vitro culture[36]. Either axillary, cervical and
popliteal nodes showed the sameLeishmaniaparasitic load
[37].

We conclude that, in this investigation, the untreated dogs
showed the clinical and laboratory parameters of infectious
dogs, while the Leishmune®-vaccinated, symptomless ani-
mals, remain healthy and with a non-infectious condition
which makes the Leishmune® vaccine eligible for prophy-
lactic use against canine visceral leishmaniasis in endemic
and epidemic areas.
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nfectious condition[6].
Recent studies showed that low levels of CD4 and C

ymphocytes in infected dogs correlate with their infec
ty to sandflies demonstrated by xenodiagnosis[29–31]. Of
ote, normal proportions of CD4 and CD21 lymphocy
ere detected in PBMC by FACS analysis, ofL. chagas
ndL. donovaniinfected dogs, after one and 2 years, res
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on-infectious condition[15].
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ntreated dogs showed an increase in absorbency val

he anti-FML IgG assay that strongly correlates with
ncrease in number of symptoms. The Leishmune® vaccine
reated dogs remained healthy and asymptomatic. Cour
t al. [32], working with Brazilian dogs disclosed that t
est predictors of infectiousness, as evidenced by xeno
osis, were IgG antibody titers and clinical disease, fin
lso positive correlations between anti-LeishmaniaIgG, par-
site detection by PCR, clinical disease and infectious

o sandflies[32]. Correlation between symptomatology a
nfectiousness to sandflies has been confirmed[32,33,21].
he work of Travi et al.[33] indicated that polysymptomat
ogs are more infectious to sandflies than oligosymptom
nd asymptomatic dogs. Also, parasites were found in
iopsies of symptomatic and highly seropositive dogs,
idered theLeishmaniareservoir in endemic areas, while
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